Australia’s Christmas Day  

The Borderers

I called my family for Christmas  
And wished them Happy New Year  
They told me how much they miss us  
Oh how I wish they were  
No I’m not dreaming of sleigh bells  
No, I’m not dreaming of snow  
Cause now I live in Australia  
That’s where I’m making my home

Some call it Christmas when the trees are in white  
Some call a truce and put an end to their fight  
We celebrate yuletide with the sun shining bright  
Australia’s Christmas Day  
Australia’s Christmas Day

No matter where you are living  
No matter how far you’ve come  
Let’s make the essence of giving  
Bring us together as one  
We’ll celebrate in our own way  
All through the clear balmy night  
Rejoice you know it’s the one day  
We have the chance to unite

Some call it Christmas when the trees are in white  
Some call a truce and put an end to their fight  
We celebrate yuletide with the sun shining bright  
Australia’s Christmas Day  
Australia’s Christmas Day